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SUMMARY: A novel combination of living polymerization reactions has been proposed for the controlled
synthesis of poly(alkyl methacrylate)-graft-polylactones. This strategy relies upon the sequential living poly-
merization of alkyl methacrylates and aliphatic lactones, with an intermediate chemical transformation for
shifting from the first mechanism to the second one. In the first step, an alkyl methacrylate (methyl and
butyl) is copolymerized with 2-trimethylsiloxyethyl methacrylate (TMSEMA). This living anionic polymeri-
zation is initiated with diphenylhexyllithium( DPHLi) in the presence of al-ligand, lithium chloride, in THF
at –788C. The trimethylsiloxy groups are then hydrolyzed with release of hydroxyl groups which are reacted
with triethylaluminum in order to form a multifunctional macroinitiator of the Al alkoxide type. The second
step consists of the ring opening polymerization (ROP) of aliphatic lactones (e-caprolactone,d-valerolactone
and 1,4,8-trioxaspiro[4.6]-9-undecanone (TOSUO)) with the formation of novel graft copolymers. As a result
of the livingness of both the anionic and the ROP polymerization steps, the molecular weight of both the
main backbone and the grafts is predictable, the apparent polydispersity is narrow (M

—
w/M

—
n from 1.05 to 1.30)

and the grafting density can be controlled being dependent on the distribution of the hydroxyl groups within
the precursor backbone.

Introduction
The controlled synthesis and thorough characterization of
macromolecules of a complex although well-defined
molecular structure is nowadays an important challenge
in polymer science. The relevance of this issue has to be
found in the strong dependence of the polymer properties
not only on the size and chemical nature of the chains,
but also critically on the chain topology. In addition to an
academic interest, new applications have emerged for
polymers and copolymers of a branched structure, e.g.,
viscosity modifiers for branched homopolymers and
interfacial agents in emulsions, dispersions, and polymer
blends for graft copolymers.

Scheme 1 illustrates the three main strategies com-
monly used for the synthesis of graft copolymers. The
most popular strategy is the “macromonomer technique”
which is based on the copolymerization of a macromono-
mer with vinyl or acrylic comonomers1). The main advan-
tage of this technique is the wide variety of the available
macromonomers and comonomers. Since copolymeriza-
tion is usually initiated by free radicals, the copolymeri-
zation yield may be limited and the branched structure is
poorly controlled. This situation has however been
improved in the recent past by using more extensively

living anionic2) and group transfer polymerization3) and
“living/controlled” radical4) techniques. The second strat-
egy is the so-called “grafting-onto” technique, that
requires the coupling reaction ofx-functional polymers
with mutually reactive groups attached onto a preformed
polymer. The limited availability of suitable pairs of reac-
tive groups and the possibly hindered and usually
unknown access of the functional groups attached to the
original polymer limit the interest of this method and
explain why very few well-defined branched structures
have been prepared5–6). In the third strategy, referred to as
the “grafting-from” technique, the growth of the grafted
arms from the central backbone is initiated by a multi-
functional polymeric precursor7–9). This method has the
advantage of a limited number of reaction steps (two) and
the synthesis of well-defined graft copolymers when liv-
ing polymerizations are involved.

The purpose of this paper is to report on a new and gen-
eral synthesis of well defined poly(alkyl methacrylate)-
graft-polylactone copolymers by the “grafting-from”
technique based on two well known living mechan-
isms10, 11), i.e., the ligated anionic polyaddition of
(meth)acrylates and the coordination-insertion ring open-
ing polymerization of lactones.
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Experimental part

Materials

Methyl methacrylate(MMA), 2-trimethylsiloxyethyl meth-
acrylate (TMSEMA) and butyl methacrylate (BUMA)
(Aldrich) were first dried over calcium hydride for 48 h at
room temperatureand distilled under reduced pressure.
Beforepolymerization,a 10 wt.-% AlEt3 solutionin toluene
was added until a persistentyellowish green color was
observed.They were then distilled under reducedpressure
just before use. e-Caprolactone(eCL) and d-valerolactone
(dVL) (Janssen)were dried over calcium hydride for 48 h
and distilled just beforeuse.1,4,8-Trioxaspiro[4.6]-9-unde-
canone(TOSUO)waspreparedasreportedelsewhere12) and
dried by two azeotropicdistillations of toluenebeforeuse.
Triethylaluminium(Fluka) wasdissolvedin dry tolueneand
theconcentrationwasmeasuredby complexometrictitration
of Al with a standardsolutionof ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid. Toluene and tetrahydrofuran(THF) were dried by
refluxing over sodium/benzophenonecomplexand distilled
prior to use.Diphenylhexyllithium(DPHLi) waspreparedat
room temperatureby reacting butyllithium and diphenyl-
ethylenein toluenefor 24 h. Triphenylcarbeniumtetrafluoro-
borate (Acros), sodium borohydride(Janssen) and ethanol
(RiedeldeHaen)wereusedasreceived.

Generalprocedure for theanioniccopolymerizationof alkyl
methacrylates

The anioniccopolymerizationof mixturesof TMSEMA and
MMA or BUMA werecarriedout in a previouslyflamedand
nitrogen-purged glassreactorundera nitrogenatmosphere.
LiCl (10 equivalentswith respectto the initiator) was first

introduced and dried underhigh vacuumat 808C for 16 h.
THF andthe initiator weretransferredinto the glassreactor
througha rubberseptumwith a stainlesssteelcapillaryanda
syringe, respectively. The initiator solutionwasaddeddrop-
wiseat –788C to LiCl containingTHF until the initiator red
color persisted.The requiredamountof initiator was then
added,followed by thecomonomersmixture.Copolymeriza-
tion wascarriedout for 5 h at –788C. The reactionmedium
wasthenaddedwith anexcessof acidicmethanolandstirred
at room temperaturefor 18 h in order to deprotectthe tri-
methylsiloxy groupsinto thedesiredhydroxyl functions.The
copolymer was precipitated into cold hexane,and dried
undervacuumat 608C for 48 h.

Generalprocedure for thegraft ring openingpolymerization

Therequiredamountof methacryliccopolymerwasaddedto
a previouslyflamedandnitrogen-purgedglassreactorunder
nitrogenflux. It wasdried by two azeotropicdistillationsof
toluene,and then dissolvedin dry THF. This solution was
cooled down to –788C, and 2 equivalentsof AlEt3 (with
respectto the hydroxyl pendantgroups)were addedwith a
syringe and reactedat room temperaturefor 150min and
then at 508C for extra 30 min. Finally, the selectedlactone
was addedto the reaction mixture and let to polymerize
undervigorousstirring at room temperature.After addition
of an HCl excesswith respectto the initiator (0.1M HCl
solution), THF waspartly distilled off andthe polymerwas
precipitatedinto cold heptane.The crude copolymer was
dried under vacuum at 408C until constantweight. The
TOSUOcomonomerunitswerederivatizedinto ketonesand
finally into hydroxyl groupsas reportedelsewhere12). The
hydroxyl end groups of the polyestergrafts were reacted
with 2 equivalentsof 3-triethoxysilylpropyl isocyanatein

Scheme1: Main strategiescommonlyusedfor thesynthesisof graft copolymers
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dry tolueneat 508C for 48 h, and the final copolymerwas
precipitatedin dry heptane.

Characterization

Size exclusion chromatography(SEC) was carried out by
using a Hewlett-Packard 1090 Liquid Chromatogram
equippedwith four columns(105, 103 , 500and100Å) anda
Hewlett-Packard1037A refractive index detector. Polystyr-
ene or poly(methyl methacrylate)standardswere usedfor
calibration,and the number(M

—
n) and weight average(M

—
w)

molecular weights and the polydispersity index (M
—

w/M
—

n)
were calculated.Nuclear magneticresonancespectroscopy
was performedwith a Bruker AM400 spectrometerusing
deuteratedchloroform as solvent and tetramethylsilaneas
internal reference.Differential scanningcalorimetry (DSC)
wascarriedout with a Mettler-ToledoTA8000apparatus.

Resultsand discussion
Synthesisof graft copolymers by the “grafting-from”
technique requiresthe preliminarysynthesis of (co)poly-
merscontaininginitiator sitesfor thegraft formation, pro-
tectedor not andrandomlydistributedalongthechain. In
this study (Scheme2), hydroxyl groups have been
attached alonga methacrylic backboneby living anionic
copolymerization of 2-trimethylsiloxyethyl methacrylate
(TMSEMA) with methyl methacrylate(MMA) . The tri-
methylsiloxy groups of theTMSEMA unitsarevery con-
venientprecursorsof the desiredhydroxyl groups dueto
their stability towardsanionsat low temperatureandtheir
propensityto hydrolysis under acidic conditions.Tab.1
lists the copolymethacrylates that have been prepared
with molecular weight, polydispersity, and 2-hydro-
xyethyl methacrylate (HEMA) content. This OH content
hasbeencalculatedby 1H NMR from the relative inten-
sity of the methyleneprotons of HEMA at 4.11 and
3.84ppm and the methyl ester of MMA at 3.60 ppm.
Thereis agood agreement with theexpectedvaluesbased
on thetheoreticalTMSEMA comonomercontent.Consis-
tently with the useof LiCl asa ligandfor the activespe-
cies,thepolydispersity is very narrow. Thecopolymetha-
crylate chainsprepared in THF contain ca. 80% syndio-
tactic triads. It is worth pointing out that the TMSEMA
and thus the HEMA contents have been deliberately
maintainedlow in orderto preparegraft copolymerswith
a low branching density. The experimental datareported
in Tab.1 confirm that the ligated anionic copolymeriza-
tion of at leasttheMMA/TMSEMA pair allowsto control
the molecular weight of the copolymerbackbone by the
monomerto initiator moleratio andto predictthegrafting
densityby theTMSEMA contentof thecomonomerfeed.
How thegraftsaredistributedalongthepolymethacrylate
backboneremains, however, a pending question, since
the reactivity ratios characteristic of the anionic copoly-
merization of the MMA /TMSEMA and BUMA/

TMSEMA pairs are unknownin the scientific literature
and their very time consuming determination wasout of
the scope of this study. It is however reasonable to
assumethat thesereactivity ratiosarenot equal to unity,
so that a composition drift of the copolymer formed
might take placeand result in a heterogeneousdistribu-
tion of the hydroxyl groupsand ultimately of the grafts.
The best way to limit this possibleheterogeneity is to
keepthecopolymerizationyield low enough.

The secondstepof the grafting reaction is the conver-
sion of the HEMA containing polymethacrylate into a
multifunctional macroinitiator for the ROP of lactones.
The hydroxyl groupshavethus beenreacted with a two-
fold molar excessof AlEt3 (with respect to Al) using
dilute solutions (ca. 2 N 10–3 M hydroxyl and 4 N 10–3 M

AlEt3). Under theseconditions, the reactionis driven to
completion, aggregation of the formeddiethylaluminium
monoalkoxides13) and formation of monoalkylaluminium
dialkoxides14) areminimized. Tab.2 lists themainexperi-
mental conditionsandthemolecular characteristics of the
synthesized graft copolymers. This strategy has been
extended to severalmethacrylic monomers(MMA and
BUMA) and lactones (eCL, dVL, and TOSUO). The
copolymerization yield is usually high, and the copoly-
mer composition is in good agreement with values
expectedfrom the initial OH/lactonemole ratios. M

—
n of

the graft copolymers has been calculated according to
Eq. (1):

M
—

n = M
—

n,macro+ (Wlact/Wma) N M
—

n,macro (1)

whereM
—

n,macro is themolecularweightof themacroinitia-
tor (determinedby SEC)andWlact andWma aretheweight
compositions in lactone and methacrylate, respectively.
The averagenumber of branches per chain (Nbr) is sup-
posed to be the averagenumber of hydroxyl groups per
chain. It is calculated asthe product of the numberaver-
agedegreeof polymerization (DPn) of thepolymethacryl-

Tab.1. Anionic copolymerization of mixtures of TMSEMA
andMMA (BUMA) initiatedby diphenylhexyllithiumin THF at
–788C in thepresenceof 10 equivalentsof LiCl a)

Code Alkyl
methacrylate

fTMSEMA
b) FHEMA

c) M
—

n,calc
d) M

—
n,SEC

e) M
—

w/M
—

n

1a MMA 0.08 0.08 20000 20000 1.01
1b MMA 0.04 0.03 60000 61000 1.04
1c MMA 0.04 0.03 30000 28000 1.02
1d BUMA 0.08 0.07 15000 11000 1.01

a) Copolymerizationwascomplete within 5 h.
b) Mole fractionin thecomonomer feed.
c) Mole fractionin thecopolymer measuredby 1H NMR.
d) Theoretical number average molecular weight = R comono-

mermass/moleinitiator.
e) Experimental number averagemolecular weight measured

by SEC(PMMA standards).
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Scheme2: Application of the “grafting-from” technique to the synthesisof poly(methyl
methacrylate)-graft-poly(e-caprolactone)copolymers

Tab.2. Molecularcharacterizationof polymethacrylate-graft-polylactonecopolymersa)

Code Macro-
initi ator

Lactone Polym.
time

——–
h

Yield
——
wt.-%

flact
b) Flact

c) M
—

n
d) M

—
n,SEC

e) M
—

w/M
—

n Nbr
f) M

—
n,bg

g) M
—

n,graft
h)

2a 1a eCL 15 85 0.30 0.20 25000 20000 1.08 24.3 1300 400
2b 1a eCL 15 85 0.46 0.30 29000 24000 1.11 24.3 1300 700
2c 1a eCL 17 90 0.60 0.52 44000 38000 1.26 24.3 1300 2000
2d 1a eCL 15 90 0.72 0.66 64000 50000 1.19 24.3 1300 3100
2ei) 1a eCL 16 98 0.78 0.80 111000 90000 1.17 24.3 1300 6400
2f 1b eCL 15 85 0.47 0.33 94000 88000 1.05 19.8 3000 1700
2gi) 1b eCL 24 98 0.47 0.47 122000 108000 1.08 19.8 3000 3100
2hi) 1b eCL 16 99 0.72 0.71 232000 216000 1.09 19.8 3000 8700
2i 1b dVL 16 85 0.80 0.55 135000 88000 1.05 19.8 3000 3700
2j 1b eCL/TOSUOj) 24 50 0.62 0.33k) 97000 80000 1.05 19.8 3000 1700
2k 1b eCL/TOSUOj) 39 75 0.80 0.58k) 164000 180000 1.09 19.8 3000 4200
2l 1c eCL 18 80 0.72 0.54 65000 60000 1.30 9.2 3000 4100
2m 1c eCL 21 85 0.87 0.74 118000 133000 1.14 9.2 3000 9700
2ni) 1d eCL 20 95 0.49 0.44 18000 21000 1.13 7.7 2000 1400
2pi) 1d eCL 20 98 0.60 0.60 27000 32000 1.17 7.7 2000 2700
2q 1d eCL 40 95 0.77 0.72 35000 45000 1.22 7.7 2000 4600
2r i) 1d eCL 16 97 0.83 0.80 48000 52000 1.16 7.7 2000 7200
2si) 1d eCL 21 98 0.91 0.91 114000 114000 1.10 7.7 2000 18000

a) Synthesisin THF at 258C with anAl alkoxideconcentrationof 2 N 10–3 mol l–1.
b) Lactonemolefractionin thecomonomerfeed.
c) Lactonemolefractionin thecopolymermeasuredby 1H NMR.
d) Cf. Eq. (1).
e) M

—
n determined by SEC(polystyrenestandards).

f) Nbr = averagenumberof branchesper molecule.
g) M

—
n,bg = numberaveragemolecular weightbetweenthenearestgrafting points.

h) M
—

n,graft = numberaverage molecularweightof graftedpolylactonechains.
i) Thepolymerizationmixture turnedinto a gel.
j) eCL/TOSUOmoleratio = 0.8/0.2.
k) Graft compositioneCL/TOSUO= 0.16/0.86(mol/mol).
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atebackbone (determinedby SEC)andthe mole fraction
of HEMA in the graft copolymer (determined by 1H
NMR), Eq. (2):

Nbr = DPn N FHEMA (2)

The averagemolecular weight between the nearest
grafting points has been calculatedas the ratio of the
numberaverage molecular weight of the macroinitiator
(determined by SEC)to the averagenumber of branches
perchain,Eq. (3):

M
—

n,bg = M
—

n,macro/Nbr (3)

Finally, the numberaveragemolecular weight of the
polylactone grafts (M

—
n,graft) is the average molecular

weight betweenthe nearest grafting sites multiplied by
the weight fraction of lactone in the graft copolymer,
Eq (4):

M
—

n,graft = M
—

n,bg N Flact N MWlact/(Flact N MWlact

+ (1 – Flact) N MWma) (4)

where Flact is the mole fraction of lactone in the graft
copolymer(calculatedby 1H NMR) andMWlact andMWma

are the molecular weightsfor the lactone and the meth-
acrylaterepeatingunits,respectively. Fig. 1 comparesthe
SEC chromatogramsfor the macroinitiator 1b and the
final graft copolymer 2g. The molecular weight of the
macroinitiator is shifted toward higher values in close
agreement with the theoreticalvalue. Very importantly,
no traceof unreacted macroinitiator is observed, andthe
apparentmolecular weight distribution (M

—
w/M

—
n = 1.08) is

very narrow for a graft copolymer. TheMWD of thegraft
copolymers tendshowever to broadenwith thenumber of

branchesper chain(a comparisonof the copolymers pre-
paredfrom macroinitiators1a and1b is given in Tab.2).
Fig. 2 comparesthe1H NMR spectraof themacroinitiator
1b andthe graft copolymer 2d. The proton signalschar-
acteristic of the MMA units (resonancesat 3.60, 1.81,
1.02, and 0.85 ppm) and the eCL units (resonancesat
4.06, 2.29, 1.62, and 1.38 ppm) are clearly observed.
Furthermore,the downfield shift of the methylene pro-
tons of the HEMA units in the copolymethacrylate from
4.11 and 3.84 ppm (Hd and He, upper spectrum) to
4.27ppm in the graft copolymer (Hd + e, lower spectrum)
is evidencefor the alcohol esterification andthusfor the
efficiency of the grafting reaction.As a rule, the agree-
ment is good betweenthe lactone mole fraction in the
final copolymers (1H NMR analysis) andthe molar com-
position of thecomonomerfeedcorrected for thecopoly-
merization yield (seeyield andFlact in Tab.2). The mole
fraction of eCL in the copolymers has beencalculated
from therelative intensities of thesignalsat 3.60ppmfor
MMA andat 4.06ppmfor theeCL units.

Usually, when the eCL conversion is high (A95%) the
reaction medium turnsinto a gel (Tab.2), which however
disappearsassoonasa few dropsof a 0.1M HCl solution
areadded.This observation is consistentwith thecoordi-
native aggregation of the diethylaluminium alkoxides
responsible for the eCL polymerization. As long as the
monomeris available, it is known to coordinateonto the
Al atomof the active species.Nevertheless,in the speci-
fic caseof diethylaluminium monoalkoxides the active
specieshavebeenreportedto form cyclic trimersin THF
and to remainassociated all along the eCL polymeriza-
tion15), that proceedsthrough the fast reversibledissocia-
tion of thesemonomer(and THF) solvatedtrimers.These
observationshavebeenreportedfor the eCL homopoly-
merization.In this study, thepolyesterchainsaregrowing
from a common backbone,which might perturb theasso-
ciation of the growing Al alkoxides into trimers connect-
ing all the copolymer chains in a three-dimensional net-
work. When most eCL is consumed, this situation starts
to dominate.

A seriesof graft copolymers havebeenprepared from
thesamemacroinitiator, while changingthe lactonecom-
position. It may be noted that a graft copolymerwith a
very high eCL content(copolymer 2s in Tab.2, Flact =
0.91) looks like a multistar-like polycaprolactone.The
useof macroinitiatorsof differentHEMA content leadsto

Fig. 1. Comparison of the SEC tracesfor the poly(MMA-co-
HEMA) macroinitiator 1b (a) and the final polyMMA-graft-
polyCL copolymer2g (b)

Scheme3: Cyclic trimer formedby diethylaluminium alkoxide
species
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graft copolymers with a large rangeof weight composi-
tion, grafting density andrelative molecular weightof the
polymeric backboneand the grafts. Fig. 3 compares the
DSCtrace(first scan) for thecopolymers 2a, 2b, 2c, 2d,
and 2e prepared from the samePMMA backbone but
with an increasingPCL content.The melting endotherm
of thePCL componentis observedfor contentsexceeding
30 mol-% (FCL). However, the glasstransition tempera-
ture(s)of the graft copolymerarenot detected evenafter
thefastcooling of themelt in thesecondscan.Thesolid-
statemorphology of thesePMMA-graft-PCL copolymers
is under current investigation by more sensitive techni-

ques such as dielectric spectroscopyand it will be the
topic of a forthcoming publication.

The versatility of the new grafting route reported in
this paperhasbeenillustratedby substituting BUMA for
MMA and eCL for dVL and TOSUO. Theseexamples
arenot restrictive. A specialmention shouldbe madeto
thepolyMMA-graft-poly(CL-co-TOSUO)copolymers 2j
and2k. Someof ushavepreviously reported12) thatethyl-
eneketalpendant groupsof poly(CL-co-TOSUO) copoly-
merscould becompletely deacetalizedwith theformation
of ketonependantgroups.Theseketonegroupshave also
beenquantitatively andselectively reducedinto hydroxyl

Fig. 2. 400MHz 1H NMR spectrafor the poly(MMA-co-HEMA) macroinitiator 1a
(upperspectrum)and the final polyMMA- graft-polyCL copolymer 2d (lower spec-
trum)
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groupswithout scissionof thepolyesterbackbone. These
experimental conditions havebeensuccessfully usedfor
the treatment of the polyMMA- graft-poly(CL-co-
TOSUO) copolymer2k (Scheme4). Indeed,the 1H NMR
analysisof the original graft copolymers hasconfirmed
the observation of the signalscharacteristic of the MMA
units (resonancesat 3.60,1.81,1.02, and0.85 ppm), the
eCL units (resonancesat 4.06, 2.29, 1.62,and1.38ppm)
andtheTOSUOunits (resonancesat 4.18,3.94,2.38,and
2.0 ppm). Upon deacetalization, the acetalprotons of the
TOSUOunits at 3.94ppmcompletely disappear, whereas
the other signals are shifted to lower fields (new reso-
nancesat 2.61, 2.76, 2.81, and 4.35 ppm). The ketone
pendantgroupsarealsocompletely reducedto hydroxyl
pendantgroups by sodium borohydride in a dichloro-
methane/ethanolmixture at 258C. The previous signals
for theketone-containingunitsareindeedshiftedbackto
higherfields, which resultsin some overlapping with sig-
nalsof the PCL protons.The molecular weight distribu-
tion remainsnarrow(M

—
w/M

—
n a 1.10), which is in favor of

the absenceof chain scission. Expectedly, the chemical
modification of theTOSUO-containing graftsis responsi-
ble for changes in the polymer-solvent interaction and
particularly in theelutionvolumeandapparentmolecular
weight of the derivatized graft copolymers.Ketone and
hydroxyl groupsattached to the grafts can servefor the
anchoringof moleculesof interestsuchasdrugs,non-lin-

ear optical chromophores, liquid crystals, etc. Further-
more, the well known interfacial activity of graft copoly-
mersin polymer blendscould be usedfor improving the
interfacial adhesion by reaction of one phasewith the
reactive sitesof thegrafts.

An additional benefit of this grafting route has to be
foundin thehydroxyl end-capping of thepolyestergrafts.
These functional groups can be used for labeling the
copolymer with chromophores (UV and fluorescence)16)

or they can be derivatized into, e.g., carboxylic acids,
aromatic amines, and triethoxysilane groups13,17,18). For
instance, the copolymer 2d has been reactedwith 3-
triethoxysilylpropyl isocyanate as detailed elsewhere17).
Fig. 4 shows the 1H NMR spectrum of thetriethoxysilane
containing copolymer, which confirms the conversion of
the PCL hydroxyl end groupsinto triethoxysilane ones
(resonancesat 3.83, 3.17,1.24, and0.64 ppm). From the
relative intensity of thosesignalswith respect to the sig-
nal at 4.27 ppm for the methylene(e + d) units, a 93%
yield was found for this conversion. The potential of
thesemacromoleculesas templates in the production of
organic-inorganic hybrids by the sol-gel processis cur-
rently investigated.

In additionto thesynthesis of thenovel comb-like graft
copolymers reportedin this study, the structure of the
polymethacrylatemacroinitiatorscanbedesignedin such
a way that differentmacromoleculararchitecturescanbe

Fig. 3. DSCcurvesfor thepolyMMA-graft-polyCL copolymers2a, 2b, 2c, 2d, and2e (first scan,208C/min)
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Scheme4: Chemicalmodification of PMMA-graft-polyestercopolymersthat containTOSUO
unitsin thepolyestergrafts.

Fig. 4. 400 MHz 1H NMR spectrumof the polyMMA-graft-polyCL copolymer 2d, after modification of the hydroxyl end
groupsby reaction with 3-triethoxysilylpropyl isocyanate(at 508C in toluene in the presence of DABCO (1,4-diazabi-
cyclo[2.2.2]octane)for 48h
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madeavailable.As an example, a polyMMA-block-poly-
(MMA- co-HEMA) copolymer has been synthesized by
the sequential anionic polymerization of MMA and a
mixture of MMA and TMSEMA. This copolymer has
beenusedas discussedin this paper for promoting the
ring opening polymerization of eCL (Scheme5). Fig. 5
compares the SEC tracesfor the PMMA first block, the
polyMMA-block-poly(MMA- co-HEMA) macroinitiator
andthe resulting PMMA-graft-PCL copolymer. Theshift
of eachelution curve toward smaller volumes confirms
that the reactionof eachintermediatecompoundis close
to completionand leadsto a PMMA-graft-PCL copoly-
mer of a palm-tree like architecture with a significantly
increasedpolydispersitycomparedto themacroinitiator.

In conclusion, well-defined poly(alkyl methacrylate)-
graft-polylactonecopolymers of a wide rangeof compo-
sition and molecular weight and of different molecular
architectures(comb-like, palm-treelike structures)have
beensuccessfully synthesized. The key for the success
hasto befound in thecoupling of two living polymeriza-
tions, i. e., the ligated anionic polymerization of meth-
acrylates and the coordination-insertion ring opening
polymerizationof aliphaticlactones.Thesenovel copoly-
mershavetheuniquefeatureof being reactive, sinceeach

polyestergraft is end-capped by a hydroxyl end group
which can be easily derivatized into other organic func-
tionalities, such as triethoxysilanes. They can thus be
usedas suchor as intermediatesfor the designof more
complex macromolecularsystems.
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